Anthracene is the simplest tricyclic aromatic hydrocarbon. It has been identified in surface and drinking water, ambient air; exhaust emissions, smoke of cigarettes and cigars and in smoked foods and edible aquatic organisms. It is primarily used as an intermediate in the production of dyes. The aim of this study was to demonstrate the toxic effects of anthracene on the lung and liver of adult male albino rats and evaluate the possible protective role of basil (Ocimum gratissimum). Our results showed that anthracene induced disrupted lung architecture with collapsed alveoli, inflammatory cellular infiltration, congested thickened pulmonary vessels and extravasated red blood cells. There was a significant increase in the percentage area of positive inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) immunoreaction and in the count of alveolar macrophages, compared with the control group. Anthracene induced histological changes in the liver, including proliferation of bile ducts and mononuclear cellular infiltration at the portal tracts. Some hepatocytes appeared swollen with vacuolated cytoplasm, whereas others showed disintegrated nuclei (karyorrhexis). This was confirmed by a significant increase in the mean % area of immunostaining for glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) and caspase-3. Co-administration of Ocimum gratissimum and anthracene preserved a near-normal lung and liver structure.
Animals
Twenty adult wistar male albino rat weighting 150-200 grams were used in this experiment. Food and water were provided ad libitum for 5 days before use in the Anatomy Department, Faculty of medicine, Menoufiya University. All aspects of animal care and treatment were carried out according to the local guidelines of the ethical committee for animal research.
Methodology

Chemicals
(1) Anthracene (molecular weight 178.22g/mol) was obtained as a powder from Adwic Co., Cairo, Egypt. (2) Basil leaves were purchased from the Chemistry Department, Agricultural Research Center, Cairo, Egypt.
Histological study
Lung and liver samples were fixed in 10% formol saline and processed to prepare 5 μm-thick paraffin sections for
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using Graph-Pad prism, San Diego California USA (version 4). All values were expressed as mean±SEM. Differences among the groups were compared by analysis of variance test followed by Bonferroni's multiple comparison tests. p-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Experimental protocol
Group I: (control) included 10 rats and was further divided into 2 equal subgroups:
• Subgroup Ia was kept without any treatment throughout the experimental period • Subgroup Ib received oral treatment of O. gratissimum (300mg/kg/day) by gastric tube [6] . Group II: (anthracene-treated) included 5 rats that were injected intraperitoneally with anthracene at a dose of 50mg/kg [2] . Group III: (protected) included 5 rats that received O. gratissimum extract (300 mg/kg/day) followed 60 min later by anthracene (50mg/kg).
Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) stain
Immunohistochemical stains for lung sections: For alveolar macrophages (CD68) and iNOS immunohistochemistry using the avidin-biotin-peroxidase method was used. Paraffin sections of 5-μm thickness were dewaxed in xylene, rehydrated in descending series of ethanol, and immersed in 0.3% H 2 O 2 for 30 min to block endogenous peroxidase. Antigens were retrieved by microwaving for 15 min in citrate buffer (pH 6.0). Nonspecific binding was blocked with 10% goat serum (Dako Ltd, Cambridgeshire, UK) for 30 min. Sections were incubated overnight at 4 o C with iNOS antibody (rabbit polyclonal antibody, catalog no. 611473; Transduction Laboratories, San Diego, California, USA; at a dilution of 1:200) and CD68 antibody (mouse monoclonal antibody, code NCL-L-CD68; Leica Biosystems, Benton La, Newcastle Ltd, UK; at a dilution of 1:100). The sections were incubated with biotinylated antirabbit or antimouse immunoglobulins (Dako Ltd) for the corresponding primary antibody. Sections were incubated with the avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase complex according to the manufacturer's instructions. Peroxides were visualized by incubating the sections in diaminobenzidine (Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, UK) and H 2 O 2 . Negative control lung sections were processed in the above mentioned sequence but omitting the incubation with the primary antibody.
Immunohistochemical stains for liver sections: By using the avidin-biotin-peroxidase method, all specimens were processed routinely. Monoclonal mouse anti-GFAP (dilution 1:100) and the polyclonal rabbit anticleaved caspase-3 (diluted 1:50) (Novus Biologicals, Littleton, Colorado, USA) were used. To ensure antibody specificity, negative control samples were processed under the same conditions but without using the primary antibody. Brown color in the cytoplasm was considered a positive reaction. The % area of positive cells was measured by means of image analysis in five randomly selected, separate, ×400 magnified fields from each slide. All images were semi quantitatively analyzed using Image-Pro Plus (version 6.0; Media Cybernetics; Silver Spring, Maryland, USA).
Preparation of O. gratissimum extracts
Fresh leaves of O. gratissimum were washed, shade dried and finely powdered for extraction. The aqueous polyphenols were extracted in distilled water. 5g of leaf powder was mixed with 100mL of double distilled water and the mixture was allowed to stand overnight for maximum extraction of polyphenols. Percolation of the extract was performed at room temperature in two stages. Collected filtrate was evaporated below 5 o C to obtain the final product in the form of residues which were stored under refrigerated conditions [8] . Anthracene was injected intraperitoneally 50mg/kg for three months [2] .
There was no significant difference between subgroups Ia and Ib rats in all the outcomes at each time point used in the study; therefore, these two subgroups were pooled in one group (control).
Results
Lung sections
H&E stain: Examination of lung sections of group I (control) showed normal lung architecture with polygonal alveoli, alveolar sacs, a bronchiole, and blood vessels. The alveoli appeared inflated with thin interalveolar septa (Figure 1a and 1c) . In group II (anthracene-treated), the most prominent finding was the massive cellular infiltration with lipid droplets in between Dilated, congested blood vessels were also noticed. Other fields revealed bronchioles partially obstructed by shed epithelial cells and surrounded by cellular infiltration. Thick interalveolar septa exhibited narrow alveolar spaces. Congested blood vessels appeared with markedly thickened wall. Obvious thickening of the interalveolar septa were detected. Cellular infiltration was observed in the thickened septa and around blood vessels. Other areas of the lung revealed massive cellular infiltration partially compressing occasional bronchioles. Some fields revealed intense extravasation of red blood cells (RBCs) in most of the alveoli to the extent that many of them appeared obliterated. Intra-alveolar exudate was also detected in many alveoli. In contrast, compensatory dilatation was seen in some alveoli and alveolar sacs (Figure 1d and 1i ). Group III (extract-treated) sections preserved nearly normal lung structure with inflated alveoli and relatively thin interalveolar septa. However, some amount of inflammatory cell infiltration and a few congested blood vessels were still present (Figure 1j and 1l).
Quantitative immunohistochemical assessment and statistical analysis (Figure 2; Graphs 1 and 2):
A significant increase in the number of alveolar macrophages (CD68 cells) in the Anthracene-treated group compared with controls (7.54±2.29 vs 2.52±1.82), which was significantly reduced in the protected group (3.18±2.56). The elevated expression of CD68 was associated with a significant up-regulation of iNOS expression, a marker of oxidative stress in group II compared with control group (8.09±1.28 vs 2.98±1.6). In the protected group, iNOS expression was significantly down-regulated compared with Anthracene-treated rats (4.27±3.34). (Figure 3a and 3c) . The Anthracene-treated group revealed loss of normal hepatic architecture (hepatocyte boundaries not be distinguishable) with dilatation and congestion of the central veins. Some hepatocytes showed cytoplasmic vacuolation with disintegrated nuclei (karyorrhexis). In the majority of sections the nuclei appeared deeply stained. There was proliferation of bile ducts that had irregular outlines and congested dilated portal vessels (Figure 3d and 3f) . The Protected group showed a nearly normal liver architecture with blood sinusoids, and portal tracts with some inflammatory cellular infiltration. Some central veins showed mild congestion and some hepatocytes still showed dark disintegrated nuclei (Figure 3g and 3i ). 
Quantitative immunohistochemical assessment and statistical analysis (Figure 4; Graphs 3 and 4):
The expression of GFAPpositive cells was significantly increased in the Anthracene-treated group compared with the control (7.07±0.37 vs 2.87±2.52), but showed a significant decrease in the protected group (4.68±1.19). Anthracene-treated rats showed a significant increase in caspase-3 positive cells compared with control (19.13±0.91 vs 9.56±1.18), but this increase was significantly decreased in protected livers (11.05±4.28).
Anthracene appears to target the skin, blood, stomach, intestines and the lymph system. Exposure to high doses of anthracene for a short time can cause damage to the skin. It can cause burning, itching edema and a buildup of fluid in tissues. Humans exposed to anthracene experienced headaches, nausea, loss of appetite, inflammation or swelling of the stomach and intestines. In addition, their reaction time slowed and they felt weak [10] . In the current study, investigations were focused on the lung and liver to demonstrate the histological and immunohistochemical changes.
Discussion
In lung sections, there was the massive cellular infiltration, lipid droplets and dilated congested blood vessels with markedly thickened wall. Other fields revealed bronchioles partially obstructed by shed epithelial cells and surrounded by cellular infiltration. Obvious thickening of the interalveolar septa were detected. Cellular infiltration was observed in the thickened septa and around blood vessels. Other areas of the lung revealed massive cellular infiltration partially compressing some bronchioles. Some fields revealed intense extravasation of red blood cells in most of the alveoli. Intra-alveolar exudate was also detected. Compensatory dilatation was seen in some alveoli and alveolar sacs. A significant increase in the number of alveolar macrophages (CD68) cells in the Anthracene treated group compared with controls was detected. The elevated expression of CD68 was associated with a significant up-regulation of iNOS expression, a marker of oxidative stress. Mononuclear cellular infiltration with significant increase in macrophage number was seen in the present study. In accordance, neutrophil accumulation in the lungs during the inflammatory process was reported and was found to be followed by reactive oxygen species production that exceeded the antioxidant capacity of the lungs. Consequently, lipid peroxidation led to tissue injury and cell death [11, 12] . Likewise, pulmonary macrophages play a prominent role in the molecular pathogenesis of the sepsis-related lung inflammation [13] . Recent research reported marked population expansion and phenotypic changes of pulmonary macrophages due to recruitment of circulating monocytes into the alveolar and interstitial space [14] . These studies were supported by the findings of increased concentrations of circulating intrapulmonary macrophages and macrophage inhibitory factor (MIF) detected in the lungs of septic patients. Importantly, MIF was shown to potentiate the production of tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and interleukin-8 (IL-8) [15] . Consistent with these studies, it has been documented that MIF potentiated the lethal effects of endotoxin in rodents [16] . It therefore appears that alveolar macrophages promote tissue destructive inflammatory processes. This could explain the inflammatory cellular infiltration, vascular congestion, extravasated RBCs. Dilated blood vessels seen in group II of this study might be due to a direct vasodilatation effect of anthracene, as stated by some authors [2] , as anthracene increased endothelial nitric oxide synthase. Anthracene also enhanced thickening of the wall of the blood vessels. This could be attributed to oxidative stress and cyclophilin A. Cyclophilin A i-The liver is the main target of toxicity of several compounds. This is because 75% of blood coming into the liver arrives directly from the gastrointestinal organs and then from the spleen through portal veins, which bring drugs and xenobiotics in concentrated form [22] . The pathophysiological mechanisms of hepatotoxicity include both hepatocellular and extracellular mechanisms [23] . The anthracene-treated group revealed loss of normal hepatic architecture with dilatation and congestion of the central veins. Some hepatocytes showed cytoplasmic vacuolation with disintegrated nuclei. In the majority of sections, proliferation of bile ducts and congested dilated portal vessels was noticed. The expression of GFAP-positive cells was significantly increased in the anthracenetreated group. There was also a significant increase in caspase-3 positive cells compared with controls. Many theories were proposed to explain the mechanism by which anthracene could induce hepatotoxicity. One of these theories was induction of oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation. Malondialdehyde MDA is a major oxidation product of peroxidized polyunsaturated fatty acids, and increased MDA content is an important indicator of lipid peroxidation. It was also reported stated that the lipid peroxidation end product (MDA) was significantly increased in the erythrocyte, liver, brain, and muscle of rats treated with anthracene [24] . In the present work, hepatocytes showed cytoplasmic vacuolation. Similar results were described previously and were attributed to increased permeability of the cell membrane in response to cell injury leading to an increase in the volume of intracellular water as it sufficiently accumulates within the cell and produces cytoplasmic vacuolation [1] . It was suggested that injurious agents may also interfere with the ATP-dependent sodium-potassium pump by increasing the permeability of the cell membrane to sodium, thereby exceeding the capacity of the pump to extrude sodium, or damaging the pump directly. Consequently, accumulation of sodium in the cell leads to increase in water content and the cell will swell, a condition called hydropic degeneration [25] . In this work, proliferation of bile ducts at the portal tracts was also observed. This could be explained by accumulation of bile. This induces proliferation of the duct epithelial cells, looping and reduplication of ducts, termed bile duct proliferation [1] . Ito stellate cells are fat-storing cells of the liver. They were identified by immunoreactivity to glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) [26] . Histologically, they are characterized by prominent intracellular lipid droplets and by cytoplasmic filamentous material, which form the basis of their immunoreactivity to GFAP. Quantitative estimates indicate that Ito stellate cells constitute about 10-12% of hepatocytes in rat liver [27, 28] . Activation of hepatic stellate cells leads to fibrosis. A crosslink between liver sinusoidal endothelial cells (LSECs) and hepatic stellate cells was illustrated [29] . Healthy LSECs prevent the activation of hepatic stellate cells and inactivate activated hepatic stellate cells [30] . LSECs develop an altered phenotype preceding hepatic fibrosis, which is called capillarization. Capillarized LSECs lose their ability to prevent hepatic stellate cell activation and inactivate activated hepatic stellate cells. In a rat model of hepatic fibrosis, reversal of capillarization of LSECs inactivates activated hepatic stellate cells and accelerates reversal of fibrosis, whereas reversal of capillarization during an ongoing insult prevents progression of cirrhosis [31] . The previous suggestions were confirmed by GFAP immunohistochemical study as there was an increase in the number of Ito cells in the anthracene treated group. In the present work, the mean % area of caspase-3 positive reaction was significantly increased compared with the control group. This could be explained by elevated concentrations of toxic bile acids (TBAs) within hepatocytes. TBAs can activate the endoplasmic stress pathway with generation of reactive oxygen species. TBAs also sensitize hepatocytes to certain receptors. The activated receptor complexes cause caspase apoptotic cascade and induce apoptosis [32] . The protected group preserved nearly normal lung structure. However, some amount of inflammatory cell infiltration and a few congested blood vessels were still present.
The protected group also showed a nearly normal liver architecture. Some central veins showed mild congestion and some hepatocytes still showed dark disintegrated nuclei. Immunohistochemical expressions were significantly down-regulated compared with anthracene treated rats. O. gratissimum possesses diverse pharmacological properties that include antioxidant, antibiotic, antidiabetic, antiatherogenic, immunomodulatory [33] , anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antiulcer, and chemo-preventive and antipyretic properties [34] . Few studies have also demonstrated the potential of O. gratissimum as an anti-tumor agent, inhibiting the proliferation of human oral squamous cell carcinoma and mouse leukemia cells (P388) in vitro [35] . Other studies have shown that its ethanolic extracts exhibited a cytotoxic effect against A549 lung cancer cells, cleaved the pro-apoptotic molecule, poly-(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP), promoted the release of cytochrome C, increased the activity of caspases 3 and 9 and the ratio of Bax/Bcl-2 [36] . Overall, these studies suggest that extract from the leaves of the plant inhibit cell cycle progression and prevent metastasis [37] .
